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Dominant-negative mutant dynein allows spontaneous
centrosome assembly, uncouples chromosome and
centrosome cycles
Istva´n Belecz*, Cayetano Gonzalez†, Jaakko Puro‡ and Ja´nos Szabad*§
Cleavage cycles commence and chromosome and Results
The nature of LaborcDcentrosome cycles proceed in harmony following
fertilization of Drosophila eggs and completion of LaborcD is an EMS-induced dominant female sterile muta-
tion [4]. LaborcD/1 females produce normal looking, so-the meiotic divisions [1]. The sperm-introduced
centrioles replicate, separate, and while recruit called LaborcD eggs in which the meiotic divisions are
essentially normal. LaborcD is a dominant-negative muta-pericentriolar material centrosomes (CS) form [2].
The CS nucleate asters of microtubules (MT). tion and identifies the cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain
gene Dhc64C [5, 6]. For a more detailed description ofSpindles form following interaction of some astral
MT with kinetochores. In unfertilized eggs, LaborcD genetics, see Supplementary material. As pre-
sented below, LaborcD revealed new cytoplasmic dyneinchromosomes do not replicate, and CS and MT
asters never form, although their components are functions.
present in the egg cytoplasm [1]; unknown
mechanisms prevent chromosome replication and Unfertilized eggs
CS and MT assembly. In unfertilized LaborcD eggs, Egg cytoplasm in Drosophila, as in most animal species,
rudimentary CS assemble spontaneously and contains a stockpile of maternally provided components
instantaneously and nucleate small MT asters. In on which progression of the early mitotic cycles largely
fertilized LaborcD eggs, normal CS form and relies [1]. In unfertilized wild-type Drosophila eggs from
organize normal asters. However, the CS replicate which functional centrioles have been lost during oogen-
prior to accomplishment of the first mitosis, and esis [2], CS and MT asters never assemble from their
spindles with multiple CS develop. In fertilized components [1]. Contrary to what occurs in wild type, CS
LaborcD eggs, while the chromosome cycles cease, assemble in the entire cytoplasm of every unfertilized
CS cycles proceed as in wild type. Knowing that LaborcD egg as shown by congregation of the centrosomal
LaborcD is a dominant-negative mutation and proteins CP190 and CNN [7, 8] (Figure 1a). The CS
encodes the formation of mutant cytoplasmic nucleate small MT asters (Figure 1a). At the same time
dynein heavy chain molecules, we show here that as the CS assemble, there is no indication of chromosome
cytoplasmic dynein [3] is involved in prevention of replication, and the fate of the four nuclei, products of
CS assembly in unfertilized eggs and establishing the meiotic divisions, is not different from that seen in
harmony between the chromosome and the CS unfertilized eggs of wild-type females.
cycles.
To find out whether the CS assemble following egg activa-
Addresses: *The University of Szeged, Faculty of Medicine, tion or whether they are already present in the LaborcD eggDepartment of Biology, Szeged H-6720, Hungary. †European
primordia and persist beyond egg deposition, we dissectedMolecular Biology Laboratory, Heidelberg D-69012, Germany.
‡Department of Biology, University of Turku, Turku SF-20500, ovaries of LaborcD/1 females and analyzed several hun-
Finland. dred of their egg primordia. There was no sign of congre-
gation of CP190 or CNN in the LaborcD egg primordia,
neither in the nurse cells nor in the oocyte cytoplasm at§Correspondence: Ja´nos Szabad
E-mail: szabad@comser.szote.u-szeged.hu any stage during egg development (Figure 1d). CS seen
in the newly deposited unfertilized LaborcD eggs therefore
form de novo and instantaneously from their componentsReceived: 2 October 2000
present in the egg cytoplasm. Obviously, a thus far un-Revised: 10 November 2000
Accepted: 30 November 2000 known mechanism prevents spontaneous and instanta-
neous assembly of CS and MT in wild-type eggs and
keeps the components in “monomer” forms to be avail-Published: 23 January 2001
able when needed during the successive cleavage cycles.
LaborcD is the first mutation that releases the above blocks
Current Biology 2001, 11:136–140 in unfertilized eggs, suggesting involvement of cyto-
plasmic dynein in the mechanism that protects CS assem-
bly in wild-type eggs. Whether CS assemble first and0960-9822/01/$ – see front matter
Ó 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved. organize MT asters or MT form first and become focused
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Figure 1
(a) Rudimentary CS assemble in unfertilized
LaborcD eggs and nucleate small MT asters.
(b) Normal-looking free CS and MT asters
populate the cortexes of the fertilized LaborcD
eggs. (c) Both types of CS and asters appear
in z1% of the fertilized LaborcD eggs. (For
wild-type control, see Figure 3d.) (d) There is
no indication of centrosome formation in egg
primordia as shown by the absence of
assembly of the CP190 and CNN molecules.
The first meiotic spindle is shown on top left
part of the figure. The color codes are as
follows: red, CP190 (CNN gives identical
staining); green, tubulin; blue, DNA. The
scale bar represents 10 mm.
to asters through the action of dynein is not clear. Sponta- (Figure 3a). In wild type, the CS do not replicate prior
to completion of mitosis [1]. In fertilized LaborcD eggs,neous tubulin polymerization and focusing the MT into
asters was reported to occur in Xenopus egg extracts at however, the CS begin to replicate prior to accomplish-
ment of mitosis, as shown by the presence of multipleelevated Ran-GTP levels even in the absence of chromo-
somes or centrioles [9]. CS at the spindle poles (Figure 3e). In wild type, the CS
remain attached to the nuclear envelope and replicate
during S phase; the daughter CS separate, move to oppo-To find out whether or not the CS contain centrioles, we
carried out an ultrastructural analysis of the unfertilized site poles around perimeter of the nuclei, and organize
cleavage spindles [1] (Figures 3b–d). Contrary to wildLaborcD eggs. It appears that there are rudimentary centri-
oles present in the CS (Figure 2): while the central ring type, the CS detach from the nuclei following the first or
the second cleavage division in every fertilized LaborcDcore appears normal in size and organization, the centriole
MT are missing. The electronmicroscopically detected egg, and while the cleavage nuclei stop dividing and de-
generate, the CS cycles proceed even in the absence ofstructures are most likely rudimentary centrioles, as they
are as numerous as the CS visualized by immunofluores- nuclei (Figure 3f,g). The number of CS increases expo-
nentially with time, and about 2 hr after fertilization, thecence, and similar structures never form in unfertilized
wild-type eggs. Lack of centriole MT and the nucleation entire LaborcD egg cortex is populated with free CS that
nucleate normal-looking MT asters (Figures 1b and 3h).of rudimentary asters underlie the importance of sperm-
introduced centrioles in organizing normal CS and MT Which of the following possibilities lead to the formation
of multiple CS at the poles of the first cleavage spindleasters.
is not clear at present. One possibility is that the CS
begin to replicate prior to accomplishment of mitosis.Fertilized eggs
In fertilized LaborcD eggs, the first cleavage mitosis forms Uncoupling of the chromosome and the centrosome cycles
along with delayed chromosome cycles or faster than nor-as in wild type, with one CS at each spindle pole [1]
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Figure 2
EM photographs of centriole cross-sections.
(a) Wild-type cleavage embryo. (b)
Rudimentary centrioles (arrows) in unfertilized
LaborcD eggs. Note the lack of centriole MT.
The scale bar represents 100 nm.
mal centrosome cycles can in principle also account for giant nuclei form, the CS populate the egg cortex and
nucleate asters of MT [13, 14]. Molecular function of thethe multiple CS at the poles of the first cleavage spindle
in the fertilized LaborcD eggs. The possibility of a faster giant nuclei gene is not known at present. Elucidating the
molecular nature of LaborcD and analysis of double-mutantCS cycle is rather unlikely, since CS appear in the LaborcD
egg cortex at about the same time following fertilization combinations between LaborcD and the above mentioned
mutations should enlighten the relationships among genesas in wild type. Although the exact mechanism of multiple
CS formation is not clear, the LaborcD-associated mutant that control early cleavage cycle progression.
phenotypes clearly show involvement of cytoplasmic dy-
nein in the establishment of harmony between the chro- Conclusions
LaborcD is the first known mutation that removes themosome and the centrosome cycles.
block imposed on CS assembly in unfertilized eggs with-
out releasing the block on chromosome replication. InBoth rudimentary CS, which are characteristic of the un-
fertilized eggs, LaborcD brings about, through a thus farfertilized LaborcD eggs, and normal CS appear only in z1%
unknown mechanism, formation of the first cleavage spin-of the fertilized LaborcD eggs (Figure 1c). This observation
dle with multiple CS and allows CS cycle progressionsuggests that fertilization changes egg cytoplasm chemis-
without accompanying chromosome cycles. Knowing thattry such that CS and MT components do not assemble
LaborcD is a dominant-negative mutant allele of the cyto-spontaneously but rather “await” the nucleating activities
plasmic dynein heavy chain gene, we show involvementof the sperm-derived CS. How cytoplasmic dynein is in-
of cytoplasmic dynein in control of cleavage cycle pro-volved in the process remains to be elucidated.
gression.
Discussion
Materials and methodsA number of genes have been identified that are engaged
Eggs were collected from wild-type (Canton-S) and LaborcD/1 femalesin control of early cleavage cycle progression [1, 10] (Fig-
and fixed according to Gonzalez and Glover [15]. Ovaries were dissected
ure 4). The block on chromosome replication is released and were also fixed as described in Gonzalez and Glover [15]. Immuno-
in both unfertilized and fertilized eggs of females homozy- staining of stage 14 oocytes was performed according to Tavosanis
et al. [16]. MT were visualized with the mouse DM1-a anti-b-tubulingous for either of the mutations plutonium (plu) or pan gu
monoclonal antibody (Sigma). CS were made visible with the Rb188(png), and, consequently, a few large polyploid nuclei form
rabbit polyclonal antibody against the CP190 CS protein [7] and with theinside the egg cytoplasm [11, 12]. However, whether fer- anti-CNN rabbit polyclonal antibody [8]. DNA was stained with TOTO-3
tilized or not, CS cycles do not initiate in the plu or pan (Molecular Probes). For double and triple labeling, we used secondary
antibodies conjugated with Texas red and FITC (Jacksons). Optical sec-gu eggs. The mechanism of chromosome replication block
tions were collected in a Leica TCS NT confocal microscope. Electronrelease is not clear. The plutonium gene encodes a small
microscopy was performed as described in Callaini and Riparbelli [17].ankyrin repeat protein with a direct role in linking S
and M phases during cleavage cycles, and pan gu gene Supplementary material
Supplementary material including additional genetic data on LaborcD isexpression is required for plutonium gene function [12].
available at http://current-biology.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.In unfertilized eggs of giant nuclei (gnu) homozygous fe-
males, the chromosome replication cycle is released and
Acknowledgementsgiant polyploid nuclei form. In fertilized gnu eggs, the We express our gratitude to Dr. David Glover, who organized support through
the PECO No. CEC ERB CIPD CT 94 0049 EC Cell Cycle Network program.chromosome and the CS cycles are uncoupled, and while
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Figure 3 Figure 4
Mutations that eliminate the block on chromosome and/or centrosome
cycles in unfertilized or in fertilized eggs leading to the formation of
polyploid nuclei and/or free CS that nucleate MT asters. (The dashed
line represents the formation of rudimentary CS and MT asters.)
a EU TMR grant. The Leica TCS-NT confocal microscope used in this work
was kindly provided to EMBL by Leica Lasertechnik. I.B. is grateful to Salud
Llamazares for technical help.
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